Interfaith Awareness and Social Justice Presents

OCCUPY SPIRITUALITY:
A Radical Vision for a New Generation

Author Adam Bucko

Tuesday, Sept. 30
1:45 – 3 p.m.
Pitkin Education Center,
Room A-104

Activist and spiritual director to New York homeless youth, Adam Bucko co-founded the Reciprocity Foundation, which seeks to break the cycle of poverty. During this talk, he will combine themes from his books between periods of silent contemplative practice and prayer.

Bucko will sign copies of “Occupy Spirituality: A Radical Vision for a New Generation” after his talk.

For more information, please contact Cristina Haedo, M. S. W. at chaedo@bergen.edu or (201) 493-3554.

Later this Semester:
• A Peace Exhibition
• A Conversation with Buddhist Monk Bhante Kondannya